
Thank you!
We are delighted to report that our DCPNS Insulin Pump Education Day 2023: 

Working Together to Drive Change was a resounding success. We had a fantastic 
turnout of 99 attendees, including clinicians, physicians, facilitators, managers, 
industry partners, and school health partnership nurses who participated in our 

all-day Zoom session on Thursday, March 9, 2023.

We want to express our appreciation to our presenters who made our event 
possible by sharing their wealth of knowledge and experiences, highlighting the 
innovative approaches to diabetes care and insulin pump management that are 

being implemented across the province.

 Recordings of several sessions from this year's event, as well as links to the 
recordings from 2022, will be available here until 2024: 

DCPNS Insulin Pump Education Day 2023:
Working Together to Drive Change

2023 LINK

Charting the Course: an integrated 
wellness and chronic disease 
prevention and management 
strategy for Nova Scotia presented 
by Graeme Kohler and Laura 
Wentzell

https://stream2.nshealth.ca/2023/03
-09-Charting-The-Course/

Self-management Support: Not 
Working Harder Than Your Patients 
presented by Heather Beaton, OT 
Reg(NS) and Jacklynn Humphrey, RD

https://stream2.nshealth.ca/2023/03
-09-Self-Management-Support/

https://stream2.nshealth.ca/2023/03-09-Charting-The-Course/
https://stream2.nshealth.ca/2023/03-09-Self-Management-Support/


2023 LINK

Innovative Practice:

Supporting Patients on Pumps 
with Low Carb Diets and Group 
Medical Visits presented by     
Lisa deMolitor, MPH PDt CDE 

https://stream2.nshealth.ca/2023/03
-09-Innovative-Practice/

New Models of Care: working with 
industry to improve access to pumps

IWK & Industry Partnering 
presented by Laurel Fry, RD CDE 
and Teresa Pinto, MD

https://stream2.nshealth.ca/2023/03
-09-Iwk-Pilot/

New Models of Care: working with 
industry to improve access to pumps

HRM & Tri-facilities Diabetes 
Centres Process presented by 
Janice Abbott, RD CDE and 
Carrie Haggett, BScN RN CDE 

https://stream2.nshealth.ca/2023/03
-09-Hrm-Tri-Facilities-Diabetes-
Centres-Process/

2022 LINK

Insulin Pump Initiation in Nova 
Scotia Diabetes Centres presented 
by Fran Bowden, MSc RD CDE

https://stream2.nshealth.ca/2022/03
-24-Insulin-Pump-Initiation/

NSIPP Approved Diabetes Centre 
Requirements presented by Fran 
Bowden, MSc RD CDE

https://stream2.nshealth.ca/2022/03
-24-Nsipp-Approved-Dc-
Requirements/

NSIPP Background presented by 
Sarah Crutcher

https://stream2.nshealth.ca/2022/03
-24-Nsipp-Background/

https://stream2.nshealth.ca/2023/03-09-Innovative-Practice/
https://stream2.nshealth.ca/2023/03-09-Iwk-Pilot/
https://stream2.nshealth.ca/2023/03-09-Hrm-Tri-Facilities-Diabetes-Centres-Process/
https://stream2.nshealth.ca/2022/03-24-Insulin-Pump-Initiation/
https://stream2.nshealth.ca/2022/03-24-Nsipp-Approved-Dc-Requirements/
https://stream2.nshealth.ca/2022/03-24-Nsipp-Background/


We are currently looking into several questions that were raised during the 
Question & Feedback portions of the day Q & A and feedback sessions, and we 

will provide updates as soon as we have more information available.

For those who complete CDE® certification maintenance by credit portfolio 

option, this session can be documented as:

2022 LINK

Interpreting Challenging Pump 
Downloads presented by Rebecca 
McEachern, MD

https://stream2.nshealth.ca/2022/03
-31-Interpreting-Challenging-Pump-
Downloads/

Disparities in Diabetes Technology 
Use presented by Rayzel Shulman 
MD, PhD

https://stream2.nshealth.ca/2022/03
-31-Keynote-Health-Disparities/

Pregnancy & Pumping presented by 
Shirl Gee, MD

https://stream2.nshealth.ca/2022/03
-31-Pregnancy-And-Pumping/

Centering the Social Determinant of 
Health in Practice presented by 
Megan Kean, BScN, RN, CDE

https://stream2.nshealth.ca/2022/03
-31-Social-Determinants-Of-Health/

Active Category: 2C: Web Based Learning Event
Contact Duration (time): 5 hours
Credit value: 2.5

Suggested CDE® competencies: 

2.D Identifies various nutrition strategies for diabetes management
3.C Identifies specific therapeutic regimens based on client 
characteristics and properties of treatment
3.D Describes various insulin delivery systems and their advantages and 
disadvantages
8.B Adapts management strategies based on principles of motivational 
interviewing
8.G Applies the principles of behavioural change to diabetes 
management.

https://stream2.nshealth.ca/2022/03-31-Interpreting-Challenging-Pump-Downloads/
https://stream2.nshealth.ca/2022/03-31-Keynote-Health-Disparities/
https://stream2.nshealth.ca/2022/03-31-Pregnancy-And-Pumping/
https://stream2.nshealth.ca/2022/03-31-Social-Determinants-Of-Health/


We want to thank those who took time to complete our evaluation. Below is a 
summary of the valuable feedback that we received that will contribute to our 

future event planning. 

95% of attendees
were satisfied with
Pump Day 2023




